<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am-9am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J1</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG34-XT</td>
<td>KhamisH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J3</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG33-XT</td>
<td>ManuA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J5</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG32-XT</td>
<td>LeungW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-10am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J1</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG34-XT</td>
<td>KhamisH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J3</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG33-XT</td>
<td>ManuA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J5</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG32-XT</td>
<td>LeungW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-11am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J1</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG34-XT</td>
<td>KhamisH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J3</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG33-XT</td>
<td>ManuA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J5</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG32-XT</td>
<td>LeungW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am-12nn</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LEC1-L1</td>
<td>ChemistryTheatre2</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J2</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG34-XT</td>
<td>NguyenK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PoonJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J4</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG33-XT</td>
<td>MurageR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12nn-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J2</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG34-XT</td>
<td>NguyenK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J4</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG33-XT</td>
<td>MurageR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-2pm</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J3</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG33-XT</td>
<td>ManuA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG34-XT</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J5</td>
<td>MadsenRoomLG32-XT</td>
<td>LeungW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm-3pm</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J1 MadsenRoomLG34-XT KhamisH</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J3 MadsenRoomLG33-XT ManuA</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J5 MadsenRoomLG32-XT LeungW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm-4pm</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J2 MadsenRoomLG34-XT NguyenK</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J4 MadsenRoomLG33-XT MurageR</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J2 MadsenRoomLG34-XT NguyenK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J2 MadsenRoomLG34-XT NguyenK</td>
<td>SOFT1001J-SD1-LAB-J4 MadsenRoomLG33-XT MurageR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>